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X X X VIT. Observations on some antient Methods c f Conveyance
in England\ by Henry Ellis, Esq. F. R. S. Secretary: in a
Letter addressed to Matthew Raper, Esq. FR.S. F.P.

Read 27th January, 1814.

DEAR SIR, British Museum, Jan. 24, 1814.

I N the third volume of the Archaeologia I find a partial illustration of
a passage in the History of Ingulphus. Speaking of the Customs in-
troduced into this country after the Norman conquest, the historian
says, " Conferebantur etiam primo multa prsedia nudo verbo, absque
scripto vel charta, tantum cum domini gladio, vel galea, vel cornu, vel
cratera: et plurima tenementa cum calcari, cum strigili, cum arcu ;
et nonnulla cum sagitta. Sed haec initio regni sui; posterioribus
annis immutatus est iste modus."a " At first, many estates were con-
veyed by bare word, without any writing or charter, but merely by
the sword, helmet, horn, or cup of the possessor. Many tenements
were transferred by a spur, a horse-comb, a bow, or even an arrow.
This was at the beginning of the Norman reign. In later years the
custom has been changed."

As far as horns were used in England as charters or instrument*
of conveyance, the observations of Dr. Pegge in the volume already
alluded to, are probably sufficient.

For conveyances, or rather for possession, by the other articles
mentioned in Ingulphus, although our authorities are more scanty, we
have sufficient to establish the truth of the historian's assertion.

Blomefield, in his History of Norfolk, informs us, that it is re-
corded in one of the registers of St. Edmundsbury Priory, that the
lordship of Broke was given by William the Conqueror, when he first
supplicated the protection and favour of the Saint, by falling prostrate

3 Hist. Ingulphi. ed. Gale, p, 70.
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311- Observations on some ancient methods

before, and placing upon his altar, a small knife wrapped up, in the
presence of many of his chief nobility.b

The same writer informs us that Roger, the son of Peter de Va-
loines, confirmed the grant of his kinsman Walter de Valoines, before
he was sworn a monk, of his lordship at Berney, with land at Thurs-
ford, to Binhain Priory, by laving on the altar a knife, and the ser-
vice of the third part of a Fee.e

Two instances of this kind, and two only, are mentioned in the
"first volume of the Domesday Survey: both in the enumeration of the
lands of Urso de Abetot in Worcestershire.

" Urso," it is said, " holds Witune in Wich, and Gunfrid holds
under him. The Church of Evesham held it in the time of King Ed-
ward the Confessor. A certain person of the name of Vluiet gave
this land to the church, and (posuit donum super altare) made his
offering on the altar, at the time his son Alviet became a monk.
This was done in the fifth year of King Edward." What the offering
was in this case does not appear, but it assists us in carrying the cus-
tom at least as far back as the year 1046, the fifth year of the reign
of the Confessor, and probably as early as any of the Norman customs
could have been introduced.

In an entry toward the close of Urso de Abetot's possessions, Han-
tune is noticed, which had likewise belonged to Evesham Abbey. The
Abbat is said to have bought the land of a certain Thein, and, hav-
ing purchased it, gave it to the church "per unum t&vtum positum

b Blomef. Norf. vol. v. p. HOo. ex Reg. Pincebeck, fol. 181, pen. Episc. Norw. nunc
Bibl. Univ. Cant. Reg. Sacr. fol. 44. &c. This had before been done by Edward the Con-
fessor, if what the Abbat pleaded in the 22d year of Edward III. was true. " Et idem Abbas
©stendit aliquam Chartam regiam quae testatur donationem fieri dictse Abbatiae, de terris et
tenementis praedictis, habendis in liberam puram et perpetuam eleemosynam, in forma in dicto
Brevi suggesta, sed allegat quod sanctus Edwardus quondam Rex Angliae, progenitor vester,
dedit et concessit Deo ac Sancto Edmundo ac Monachis domus illius Deo ibidem servientibus
dicta terras et tenementa in Brok per quendam Cultellum, quern dicit ipsum Sanctum Ed-
wardura fixisse super altum Altare Mon. dictae Abbatiae et ibidem dimisisse in perpet. mem.
duraturam, et quam quidem donationem sic fieri pretendit verificare'per patriam." Mich.
.Record. 22 E. 3. Rot, 11. b, Norf.

c Blomef. Norf. Ibid, p. 789.
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super Altare"d The practice of offering land by a copy of the Gos-
pels will be noticed presently.

A singular instance of the same sort of gift occurs in Hearne's
notes to the annals of Dunstaple, where we have the copy of an in-
scription on the ivory handle of a Whip found in the ruins of St. Al-
ban's Abbey, which appears to have been the testimony of a gift of
four mares to the monks from one Gilbert de Novo Castello.

% e DONATIO . GISLEbTI. D£l . NOVO , C3STEL

LO . DE . IIII . EQVAB . BENE . EMBVLAN

TIB : QVKS . SIG £IS . %NNIS . DffRE

DEBET . SCO . SLBANO

VNDE . COONACHI. PK
LEFRIDOS . tfKBET .

King William the second, in the year 1096, gave the Abbey of Ta-
vistock seisin of the land or manor of Wlurinton per Cultellum eber-
neum; which knife was laid up in a shrine at that abbey, and had
inscribed on its haft, words signifying that donation.6

Many donors, it should seem, desirous of making their conveyances
as firm as possible, when written charters came into more general use.
united the more ancient and simple form with them. Hence, we find/
occasionally, that such articles as Ingulphus mentions were sometimes
attached to deeds like seals. In the archives of Trinity College Cam-
bridge, a deed is still preserved to which a knife is appendant.

Gunton, in his History of Peterborough Cathedral, p. 279, says;
" In 1140, Ralph, the son of Arconbus de Clinton, came to Burgh, and
standing before the high altar, offered to God and St. Peter, for the
salvation of his soul and forgiveness of his sins, six acres of land in
Peychirche. In testimony of which donation he demised his knife in
the very church, laying it upon the altar: and Martin the abbot, on

d Doraesd. torn. i. fol. 182 a. e Madox Formul. Anglic. Diss. p. ix,

VOL. XVII. 2 S
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314 Observations on some ancient methods

the other side, gave, from the charity of St. Peter, one mark of silver
to the aforesaid Itadulphus, desiring to make him the more cheerfu)
in this donation.

" That form," he adds, " of confirming a grant, by the donors lay-
ing his knife upon the altar, was usual in those timss. For, in the
year wherein King Stephen was taken prisoner, (the next I think after
that now mentioned) upon the Feast of the Invention of the Holy
Cross, Guido Malfet, with Adeliza his wife, came into the chapter
house of Burg; and there restored to God and St. Peter, and the
monks of the church, ad liiminare Altaris, two parts of all the tythes
he had, in part, formerly kept wrongfully from the church. Arid,
after he had done this in the chapter-house, he went to the altar of
St. Peter, and there finally granted and confirmed what he had done
in the chapter house per Cultellum super Altare ah eodem position.'*

(i In the year 1150," continues Gunton, " I find that Ingelramus
Wardeden came to Burgh with his three sons, and there made a so-
lemn acknowledgment that the thirty shillings which he yearly
claimed from the Abbey had been unjustly, and to the peril of his
soul, received by him. And therefore before the high altar, in the
presence of the convent, he both promised amendment of his fault,
which he acknowledged by laying his knife on the altar, and also dis-
claimed all right in the premise, by the same knife, &c. so the words
are, et de culpa sua, quam timuit et recognovit, Cultellum super Mud pro
emendatione posuit; et omnc rectum quod in eisdem triginta solidis hactenus
clamaverat, de se et hceredibus suis, natis et innatis, et de omni progenie
ma, per eundem Cultellum reddidit, et quietum clamavit. After which
they all took their oaths also upon the altar that they would never pre-
tend to these thirty shillings in time to come."

When William de Merley gave the vill of Morewic to the monks
of Durham, in 1129, we are told he confirmed his donation before
a large body of witnesses, placing his knife on the tomb of Saint
Cuthbert. " Et super Sepulchrum Sancti Cuthberti, per unum Cultellumf

ebtulit prcedictam terram."*
T Monast. Ahgl. torn, i. p. 4Q* >
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From the Registrum Nigrum of St. Edmund's Bury Abbey men-
tioned in Sir James Burroughs's Collections, we learn that about the
same period, in the reign of Henry the first, Stephen Earl of Bre-
tagne, gave to St. Edmund and Abbot Anselm all the land which he
had in Cambridge; concluding his charter with these words: ^ Et
quia hoc Donum propria manu, prxsente Comitissa, cum Cultello meo super
Alt are Sancti Edmundi posui, ideo Henricum Regem karissimimi Dominion
meum deprecor% ut hoc concedat, et perpetua stabilitate temrefaciat."z

Other instances of this ceremony with the knife may be found scat*
tered up and down in Sir William Dugdale's Monasticon, in Madox's
Formulare Anglicanum, and in many of our ancient chartularies. A
charter copied in the margin from the register of Spalding Priory, in
which a folding or clasped knife was given, affords, perhaps, the com*
pletest view of the practice.11

When Mr. Cole of Milton was at Notre Dame in 1765, he was
shewn a small pointed knife with an ivory handle, about 700 years old.
On the handle was the following inscription, the chapter holding,by
virtue of this Knife the parvis or square which is before the great
front of the Cathedral, in the same manner us the Church of York was

e MS. Cole. Brit. Mus, vol. XLI. p. 321.
h Donum Domini Thom& Multon de Ecchsa de TFeston tradito Cultello plicato.

Thomas de Multon omnibus Hominibus suis Francis et Anglis, et omnibus Ecclesijs Ca»
tholicze fidelibus salutem. Noscat Universitas vestra me, in exequiis Patris mei apud Spald-
ing, Capitulum Sancti Nicholai ingressum coram Fratribus meis, et Matrc mea, et Sororibus*
et Amicis meis, et hominum multitudine tune ibidem colloeata, Ecclesiam de Weston, cum
omnibus pertinentiis suis Deo et Sanctae Mariae, et Sancto Nicholao, et Monachis ibidem Deo
servientibus, pro anima patris mei, et pro animabus predecessorum meorum in perpetuam
Eleemosynam dedisse, et Gaufrido Priori Nigellum praenorninatae Ecclesia? personam per ma»
num commendasse. Postea inde egressus, xit tjuod sic verbo fqerat sansitum, opere cunctjs
pateret certificatum, eandem Ecclesiam cum decimis et elemosinis, terris, et omnibus eidem
pertinentibus, super Altare Dei et Sanctae Marise et Sancti Nicholai Cultello meo proprio

optuli, qui super eodem Altare plicatus, in Secretario repositus est, in hujus rei testhnonium

Ql'servandum. Deinde de Ecclesia rediens, et in Capitulum iterum veniens, fui Frater et
Particeps Beneficiorum totius Ecclesiae, hiis videntibus et audientibuss Abbatc Everardo de
Croilaud, Galfrido Priore, Ricardo Lumbard, et aliis/"

See Cole's MSS. Brit, Mas. vol. XLI. p. 38(5. The date of this deed is supposed to be

about the /ear \ 100.
2 S 2
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endowed with a considerable portion of land by Wlphus, who gave his
drinking Horn of Ivory with it, and by virtue of which the Chapter
hold the same, the cup being to this day in their possession.

HIC CULTELLUS FUIT FULCHERI DE BUOLO, PER QUEM WIDO DEDIT
AREAS DROGONIS ARCHIDIACONI ECCLESIiE SANCT^E MARINE ANTE
EANDEM ECCLESIAM SITAS PRO ANN1VERSARIO MATRIS SUM.

That is,
c< This knife belonged to Faucher de Beuil, by which Guy hath

" given to the Church of St. Mary the areas or open space before the
" said Church, which belonged to Drogo the Archdeacon, for an Ari-
" niversary Service for his Mother."1

Numerous instances of Gifts made in the same manner to foreign
Monasteries may be found in Du Cange's Glossary; principally in the
eleventh and twelfth centuries.k

Of Investiture BY A CHALICE I have but one instance to adduce
from Simeon of Durham. He relates that Copsi, a man of great power
in the North, as well in the reign of William the Conqueror as in that
of the Confessor, gave certain lands at Merscum to the Monks : and
adds; " In cujus donationis signum, etiam Sciphiim argenteum optu-
lit, qui in hac ecclesia servatus, ceiernam illiusfacti memoriam retinet.*1

Sir William Dugdale, in the History of St. Paul's Cathedral, tells
us, that Osbert de Camera (some time in the twelfth century), being
visited with great sickness, granted unto the Canons of that church
in pure alms, for the health of his soul, certain lands and houses lying
near Haggelane, in the parish, of Saint Benedict; giving possession of
them with his Gold Ring, wherein a ruby was set; appointing that the
same Gold Ring, together with his Seal, should for ever be fixed to
the charter, whereby he so disposed them.m

Mr. Peck, in his Collections for a Supplement to the Monasticon,
gives a Copy of a Charter to Belvoir Priory in Leicestershire, in which
Hiwen de Albeneio and Geoffrey de Chavenny give possession of the
Church of Plungard to the Priory by a WALKING-STAFF. It con-

5 MS. Cole. Brit. Mus, vol. sxxiv. p. ?g. k v. INVESTJTTJRA.

» Script, X. Twysd, p. m Hist. St. Paul's, fol. Lond; 1658. p. 8.
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eludes, " Hanc Donationem BACULO quodam super Altare Beatce Maria
optulimus, astante Conventu ejusdem loci, et Willielmo de Albini et
filio ejus Willielmo, Johanne de Bothesford, Hugone filio Maugerii,
Willielmo Pincerna, et nonnullis aliis testibus hujus rei." n

The same mode of Investiture occurs in the foundation Charter of
the Abbey of Balmerynach in Fife, by Alexander King of Scotland,
who endowed that Abbey with certain lands " quas Adam de Stawell
" frater et hseres Richardi Revell nobis ad opus Dominge Ermergardis
" Reginse Matris nostra;, in plena Curia nostra apud Forffar quietas
" clamavit, et in manu nostra pro se et hasredibus suis per Fustem
" et Baculum resignavit." °

William de Albini, says Blomefield, on his foundation of the Priory
of Wymondham in Norfolk, gave the whole town of Hapesburgh, ex-
cept the land of Ansgot the chamberlain, to the said Priory, which
•was a cell to the Abbey of Saint Albans ; and afterwards, at the burial
of Maud his wife, confirmed the aforesaid grant, and, on the said day,
gave the Priory possession, by delivering them a CROSS OF SILVER.

The giving Seisin per TEXTUM EVANGELII, already noticed from
the Domesday Survey, deserves farther illustration. In one instance
we are told by Du Cange that, in the year 1095, " Radulphus filius
Huberti Vicecomitis venit ad Monasterium Sancti Vincentii, quo ac-
ceperat sororem Widonis de Valle in conjugem, et cum Textu, auro
et lapidibus paratG, accepto de manibus Abbatis Rannulfi, quern super altare
posuit, annuit quidquid pater suus dederat."

Madox, in his Formulare Anglicanum, Num. cccxcix. recites a
Donation in frankalmoigne of the Church ofTadinton with the tithes
of the demesne and villans there to the Monks of Monmouth: the
donor of which finishes his grant " Ut autem prastaxatce Ecclesice Do-
natio cum cseteris supradictis legitime et firmiter fieret, earn in manu
Domini Roberti Herefordensis Episcopi posui, et in frequenti capitulo,
videntibus et audientibus qui aderant, per Textum Sancti Evangelii

n MS. Donat, Brit. Mus. AQ'dQ, fol. 62.
° Mon. Angl. torn. ii. p. 1056. So 'Valter de Leites granted and quit claimed to Wil-

liam Mareschall Earl of Pembroke, in Curia sua, Terram de Winton [or Wutton'J per fustem
ttper baculum. Madox Formul. Angl. Di3S. p. x.
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318 Observations on some ancient methods

super Alt are donavi." Robert Bishop of Hereford I take to be Robert
de Betliun, who came to the see in the year 1139-

An instance of this mode of investiture occurs in the Register of
Spalding Priory as late as the year 1284; the Donor, it is said, " de~
tulit Textum super Altare Beatce Maria pro Confirmatione doni Eleemo-
synat suce."

Gunton, in his History of the Cathedral of Peterborough/ notices
another mode of Investiture by the BRANCH OF A TREE : a practice
by no means uncommon in former times upon the Continent. Robert
de Torpell, he says, " in the next week after his return from Rome,
being very weak, came to the Hospital of the Infirm in Burch, to the
Chapel of St. Leonard, and there before many witnesses gave himself,
body and soul, to God and Saint Peter and the Church of Burch, with
all his lands in Codestock and Glapetorp, and for the confirmation of
this Donation " misit vadimonium suum ad altare, RAMUM scilicet vIBI-

DEM bis in die, per quendam Monachum Ecclesice."
Alexander de Budicumbe, we are told by Madox, surrendered cer-

tain land per unum Ramum Arboris, to H;wise de Gurney, and she gave
seisin thereof to Thomas Fitz William, per eundem Ramum Arborise

The most extraordinary mode of Investiture, perhaps, after all, was
that by which William Earl of Warren gave and confirmed to the
Church of St. Pancras at Lewes, in the twenty-fourth year of King
Henry the Third, certain land, rent, and tithe, of which he gave seisin
per Capillos capitis sui etfratris sui Radulfi. The Hair of the parties was
cut off by the Bishop of Winchester before the high altar,

Such appears to have been the mode of giving livery of seisin, or
possession, from about the middle of the eleventh to the close of the
thirteenth century.

The aera of a new acquisition, to use the words of Sir William
Blackstone, was thus perpetuated, at a time when the art of writing
was very little known: " and therefore the evidence of property was
reposed in the memory of the neighbourhood ; who, in case of a dis-
puted title, were afterwards called upon to decide the difference, not

P P. 281. n Forraul. Anglic, num. c,
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only according to external proofs, adduced by the parties litigant, but
also by the internal testimony of their own private knowledge."

It must not be concealed that Gunton, in his History of Peterbo-
rough, pp. 238, 23y, records two or three instances of Investiture as
occurrences of the seventh century. Adilredus or Ethelred King of
Mercia, at the time of a Donation to the Abbey of Peterborough, is
said to have placed a Glebe, or Clod of Earth, upon a Copy of the
Gospels. Friduricius, one of his Nobles, is stated to have done the
same at the time of another Gift to the Cell of Bredon. But these are
probably fabrications of a later time. We certainly have no proofs of
such a practice during the earlier reigns of the Saxon Kings.

I am, dear Sir,
Very truly }<ours,

HENRY ELLIS,
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